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Never blow\ down a lmiip chimncy tc
cxtingiuislh the flaic, for it is qruite
liable te retuirn the coipliiienit and blow
you up.

Ne'ver tell a secret to a woman. Why?
Becaise if yo can't keep it to yonrself,
why expect tlat she ill be able to keep
it to horself?

Soi e one says youi mus t a l ways clib ni
sair·s while imispirig or drawiig in le
:iir, leve r while respiriig. Iln su iiie 
one iiay soeîntiimos ho allowcd to go uP

A lady writes an iidiginaint note to a
contiemporary in which sle expresses a
belief that editors never go to [caven.
Wc tlioiglit that ovcybody k now that
jounalists nevr wvent anîywhecrc. They
don't got the chance. They just sit uip
nights thiiking olie te do good, until
tlie tops of tlicir lheads wear lioles
tiriigli tihoir hair.

A conpany of scapegraces mîeetinug a
pions old ian namcd Saimson, oe of
thieni exclaimed, " Ah, now we're safo.
We'll take Samson along with us, and
tien, shouild we be set upon by a thoii-
sand Philistines, hie'll slay thon al

My younig friend," quietly responded
thre old man, " to do that, Ishould have
to boirow your jaw-bono 1"

In a discussion about thre discoveiy of
the North and Soeuth Poles, a an who
liad beceio disgnsted with public tight-
ropo performances burst in with the
exclamation, "When they do discover
the long sought polos soine lunatic will
be slinging a rope fro one of thcm ,to
the other and trundling a wlhcolbairrow
(ver it.

Thie other day a young man frein the
rural districts cane to town with a load
of wood and a pair of oxen, and in the
course of his wandorings he came across
a fire hydrant that had beei opened to
cleai out the pipes. He stared at the
guîshing water in dcL silence for a
moment, and then gave the alarm by
shrieking' "Gol ail helîok I HlerO's
a hitching-post sprung a leak worse than
a sugar-maple."

Jones fears that the xicographers,
Johnson and Wallore, owe the excellence
of threir dictionary to the Iise of stiiu-
lants. Jones is so literal. Those views
came ofii soeing li (he titio pige of that
workl : ".Tohnson and Waiker. In-
proved by Todd."

Southern Lord (staying at lighland
castle) -" Thank yon so muîîch. I-aw
-- wally enjoy yoir munsic. I think of
having a piper at Iny on i placo.

Sa ndy thl pipe An fat kin' a
piper w oiild your lordship be noodin'?"

IoiI-" Oh, ctainly, a good piper
like yourself, Sandy." Sandy (snîi lling)
-- " Och linitoot I Ye m ich>t easily fin' a

lord I ike yoiur lordship, but it's nac sac
Casy to fîi' a Piper like me wlatevcr 1'

And r.ow oggs are being counterfeited
and the manufacture of tie bogns fruit
carried on cxtensively. In appearance
it resembles the natural cgg, and defies
detection. The only way by which the
hCis ean protect theinscves againast this
infringemnent of their patent is foi each
oe to have a private trade mark, and
label Overy ogg, "Nono gennine unless
bcaring our stamp and signature.

LPa, " observed a boy to his father,
" what docs Mr. Pitkins and Julia find to
talk about in the parlor by themnsclves,
fout hours a aight every night ii the
week ?" The old gentleman pulled a
splint out of the brooin, and slow'ly
proddimg his teth with it, replied :
II got a linik of imieat yesterday, an'
ve had it boiled for dinner, didn'twe ?"

"'Yes, " " An' had it cold for supper ?''
"Yes." "An' yoir mia lashd it up

for breakfast this morning, didn'tshe ?"
"Yes." 'An' to*day I gotanoether hunk
which is on the saine road, ain't it ?"
l Yes." " Well, that is the way with

Pitkiins an' younr sister Julia,"

A lawyer, vho was sometimes forget.
fui, having been engaged to plead the
cause of au offeidor, began by sayig:
"I know the prisoier at the bar, and lie
bears the character of being a most con-
summate and impudent scoundrel,"
Here somebody whispered te hii7 that
the prisoner w'as his. client, wlen le
immediately continued : "But what
groat and good man ever lived who was
not calumniated by many of his con-
temporaries ?"


